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launch Room Menus
Menus in the lunch roms

of:: Chowan County Schools
tqr November 9-1 S Will be

•: Chowan High School
Monday Franks in roll,

beef and vegetable soup,
cijackers, block cake with
ctiocolate icing, butter, milk.

{Tuesday— Pizza with ham-
btfrger and cheese, carrot
aitd cabbage salad, sliced
pipeapple, cookies, butter,
milk.

Wednesday Hamburgers,
mgshed potatoes, green beans,
bit pickles, rolls and butter,
piches, milk.

.Thursday Roast turkey
arid gravy, green peas and
carrots, sweet potato puff,
cljierry jello, rolls and butter,
milk.

Friday—Fish portions, cole
slpw, French fries, apricots,
block cake with lemon icing,
hash puppies, milk, butter.

: White Oak Consolidated
School

Monday—Spiced ham, green
ljjia beans, cheese wedge,
bettered corn, block cake,
rc(ll§ with butter, milk.

— Chuck wagon
steaks, whipped potatoes,
gocen beans, chocolate pud-
ding, rolls with butter, milk.

••Wednesday Roast turkey,
grren peas, candied yams,
jcillo, rolls with butter, milk.

•Thursday Hamburger on
bin, French fries, mustard
aid catsup, buttered mixed
greens, devil food cake,
nfilk.

Ffiday Perch fillet, cole
slaw, mixed vegetables, corn
bread, lemon cake, milk.

Jdhn A. Holmes High School
Monday Pork pattie, but-

tered potato, green peas,
rdlls, butter, sliced peaches,
milk.

[Tuesday Spaghetti with
meat sauce, Cvie slaw, string
bgans, com bread, butter,
p&ieapple upside down cake,
milk.

[Wednesday —‘ Barbecue
chicken, candied yams, green
lionas, biscuits, butter, jello,

.Thursday—Roast pork with
gfcvy, mashed potatoes, but-
tered corn, rolls, butter, apri-
cot halves, milk.
[Friday Beef vegetable

s6up, pimento cheese sand-
wich, peanut butter and jeliy
sandwich potato chips, straw-
berry shortcake, milk.

D. F. Walker Junior High
oCIIOOI

(Monday Luncheon meat,
green beans, cabbage and
carrot salad, rolls, butter,
milk, sliced peaches.

Tuesday— Porkettes steaks,
spinach, buttered potatoes,
rolls, butter, milk, pineapple.

Wednesday Tuna salad,
green peas, buttered corn,
rolls, butter, milk, fruit
jello.

Thursday Country style
steak, steamed rice, mixed
vegetables, biscuits, butter,
milk, chocolate cake.

Friday Spaghetti with
meat sauce, tossed green
salad, rolls, butter, milk, ap-
ple sauce, spice cake.

Ernest A. Swain Elementary
School

Monday Weiners, carrot
and cabbage salad, baked
beans, rolls, butter, apple
pie, milk.

Tuesday— Chuck wagon
steak, butter beans, candied
yams, rolls, butter, pineapple,
milk.

Wednesday—Fried chicken,
garden peas, potato salad,
rolls, butter, fruit jello,
milk.

Thursday—'Beef stew with
potatoes, onions and carrots,
turnip greens, corn bread,
butter, peach upside down
cake, milk.

Friday—‘Lasagne casserole,

buttered corn, rolls, butter,
fruit cup, milk.

Cancer’s
Warning
Signals!

1. Unusual bleeding or
discharge.

2. A lump or thickening in
the breast or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change inbowel or .

bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in

swallowing.
7. Change in size or color of

a wart or mole.
If your signal lasts longer than
two weeks, go to your doctor.

American Cancer Society ’
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General Ambrose Burnside and
¦i his Boys in Blue fought the Battle of
f: Boanoke Island in February of 1862? It
i was a decisive victory, giving the Union
f forces control of the North Carolina sound
jiregion.
i

You may remember that' particu-
ter fact but how about this bit of historical

•i trivia? General Burnside is also credit-
•: ed with the introduction of a new and
i; flamboyant hair style for his time ...

»•

Today, the circle has made a full
i; turn, and history repeats itself as our
| “mod”, fashionable young men (and some
| of the older swingers, too) allow the hair
| Ai the sides of their heads to grow well
ijgelow their ears and adapt many varia-
| fjons of Burnside’s “Sideburns”.
*
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I The Norfolk &Carolina
I TeL & Tel. Co.

WHY PAY MORE FOR QU ALITYFOOD
U. S. CHOICE 4to 6-lb. Average Fresh Killed flllM A

STEAK SALE HENS J .

whole... no limit
¦

Sirloin‘sl.ls
Round‘99c fWk A CUT FRYERS lb. 28c

12-oz. Chatham Signal ¦ Ap VII A SIGNAL

Franks Sausage yl (XUy Bacon liver
! 49c ‘ 35c 1b.49< * 49c

‘ONLY’U. S. D. A. CHOICE BEEF IS SOLD ATP & Q

£o DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS!
SA
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WE TRY TO GIVEYOU HONEST VALUES WITHOUT GIMMICKS
White Swan 23-oz. Murray’s 12-oz. S ift’s 12-oz. Skippy CRISCO 12-oz. Aunt Jemima

FLOUR 1 sandwich npcu peanut COOKING Syriyt
Self Rising or Plain CrCfilll BUTTER ft*
10 lbs. COOKIES JL co bottle
on, 3 for J7t 59 c IC.

52-OZ. Gibbs 23-oz. Bunker Hill 3-oz. Oscar Mayer J %

tei*pSi'sl*UO PORK and BEEF POTTED cuasTMAS
S3yS! :; I”***.Little Brownie BEANS STEW MEAT m

check our Saltines t
< CO. 2 cans CAKE

prices
jaiunes

S JVc s >#c Af\ ingredients
Before You Buy; ;|L _ W f ALL

Drugs or IDo |yC KINDS
.~2=S±~; BLACK RICE Deteroent aim.

castiu) LARD PEPPER 2 boxes 2 boxes IgpplisSr , Hi.l9< 65c 25c 39c w
4 5 ySBSMEX - produce-

j GOLDEN RIPE

!;'ffl 2 Isa. 25.
fPigi I r̂een Pms 4 I SI.|POTATOES 201k. a 89cl
If'lII 3 . Morton’s Chicken. Beef, Turkey : SUNKIST

Bii 1 Spot pies s i si. LEMONS doL 49 1
|R ? s b 3

* I—~—“ ' Red delicious

L- -
JjSoKANGE JUKE 6195c! IMkioos APPLES 3 j 39c


